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U. S. TROOPS PASSING IN REVIEW BEF0jfli !

- T ' "AND QUEEN WHEN THEY: FiTURXEO IjBUSSElfc

lo Rot through without s ttcratoh and
U coming home wwm to marry her."

American.. t!,.

Iim-- t Hitting ttT Dm Moron.
llusNlun. forces have defeated

armies on the Pijma river.
There seems nothing to say alumt this
agreeable bit of news but the reaction
it Rets from ua la that If the Jljma
river had another vowel It would have
pajamas to wear In Ita bed.'

In the league of nations. President
Wilson at present has the highest bat-
ting average- -

wm
For Infants and Chllrtron.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria
'itmjsi

t x i:vsr.rKit
SUHSCIIHTION KATES

(IN ADVANCE)

Daily, one year, by mail $5.00
Daily, six months by mail 2. SO

Daily, three months by mall 1.2S
Dally, one month by mail . .60

Dally, ona year by carrier 7.50
Daily, six months by carrier 3.75
Daily, three months by carrier 1.95
Daily, one month, by carrier .65

one year, by mail ... 1.50
six months, by mail .75

Semi-Week- four months by mail .SO
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. . -- n PER CENT.

lintjlhcSlcrniadisandBafal

ThcrcPfomoUn
rkHw.i nf una iwjvwi.

Minerni. t -

A helpful Remedy ft

ConitipaUonandDwrfW"

Set" h

AX lMi:ri:Xj;
I'uolinheri f Hy and 8eml-Vefk- at

I'fiiflltti.n, OreKon, by the
I.AKT (lliKUUNUN l'L CO.

ttMered at the ipoMof i.e at Pendle-
ton. Miirn. nm second-clas- s mall
timtli-r- . '
Telephone 1

ON PAI.E IN OTHKK CITIES.
Impri ialllirti'l N'rwi Stand, Portland
lirmcurin Nti Co.. Portland, Oregon

OS KILE AT
Oili-ag- Pureau, 909 Security Build

Washington, D. c. Bureau 601 Four- -
street. N. AV. j

j
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viik- - TiiKiiE is pkace."

-- W! e ilTpeace this land"J '

Will be the land we knew of
ore.

Thus do the facile seers fore- -
tell ,

The truth that ihm can buy
or sell

And e'en the wisest must Ignore.

When we have bled at every
pore,

fha.ll we Mill strive for Bear ,

and store?
win it to Heaven, win it bo

Hell. .
When there Is Peace?

This let us pray for this inv
pi ore

That, all base dreams thrust
out at door.

We may In nobler aims excel.
And. like men waking from a

sell,'
Orow stronger, worthier than

before.
When there is Peace!

IJy Austin Dobson

AN UNFAIR CRITIC

ENATOIt CHAMBER
LAIN says that every
charge made by the mili

Exact Copy of Wrapper. w, ontm ".'
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...i.ilera nre shown in tho
i i ,.vl,uv before

The occasion was the triumphal entry
.uilllfli t.mm...i 1..,.,.. .... ....oiu.leil. - for
queen, and generals representing the

aa often as desdred In summer i

that health demands.
Tho huldt of dally bathlm. wheth-

er you need it r not, is just us ab-

surd as the habit of bathing iniofc a
year whether you need tt or nnt.

I know, because Ivave examined-the-

"stripped, all klndH and condi-
tions, and I know eloun'inpss when 1

nee, feel nd smell it. Clfiutliness of
the body Is detenu in'd by more;
things than just soap and water and
towels and underelot hlnvr- Thise who
overeat and undrrexrroise nre never
clean . Th ose w h a o vi' rd rtrss wea r
more cloth inj? thnn ph yslt-a- comfort
mandw cannot kop clean.

Nature cvers tho skin with a per-

fect emollient cream, the se
bum or oil secreted by the sebace-
ous ff lands, Tii is oil serves tr keep
the k!n naturally soft. ilia bio find
cleaji and does it much better than
soa,p and "dope. If you think yon
can improve on nature and with that
Idea In view proceed to wash your
sebum away with too much soap ("w-
ater doesn't destroy it po easily), yon
are just making- a hupre mistake,
that's all. Too much aoap and that
means daily soap and water hathirn?

ruins tho skin, renders it suscep-
tible to all sorts of diseases. The se-

bum opposes fturm invasion it en-

tangles the germs anil drowns them
In oil, so to ppeak, much as you might
drown a bug in your ear In oil.

Wash away sebum with too much
soap and you Diake yourself more
sensitive to colfl--mI- T do not" say
"colds," for f am no molly. The se-

bum is a poor heat conductor, just
as is the oil or fat in wool. It keeps
you nice and warm. Don't wash it
away any oftener than tho law re-
quires.

i

Don't be a monomaniac on bath in?.
They do It every morning- In nelish
novels, but I think they do it just to
flatter American plumbing. Chicago
News Health Bureau.
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photograph, the first received In
tho King and uueen of tho Helgians.
of. the rulers into Brussels after
lour years by the Huns. The, kins.
nNles. are nmntod.
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Great I!rilain' premier had the
very effective ail of hia wife, Mri
Uavid Lloyd (ieorffe. In his recent
campaign fur his return to parlia-
ment. W'hilR touring Wales she made

niimlter of speeches front her all"
tuinohilo. At Treharris she addressed
a his meeting of miners.

Don't year your bathing suit to a
Xew Year s party Just tu show that
you have one.
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W&r Savings

Stamps
:

Save and Servetary committee a year ago was
I.- true. One of the charges made

by Senator Chamberlain

The First National Bank
against the war department
was that it had "ceased' to
function." Whether that
charge was true or not the war

Always
Bears
Signat
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m i w
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Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Sell

able for hotel or boarding
house: fine location, with largo
lots, fine garden land. Price
tl00. $1000 cash.

I lei ter Investigate.
No. 4 Blacksmiths wanting

money making proposition, In-

vestigate this. Large shop with
lot. tools and machinery, 12100;
11000 cash will handle.

No. 5 S room house, 2 lots,
1350 cash.
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Loans
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department sent two million
well equipped, well fed, 'well
trained men to France when

ZZ everybody said it could not be
done. Furthermore those men

ZZ were, well ' directed and all
" were imbued with a beautiful

OVER THE NORTHWEST

Hrenicn Allowed to Quit.
TACO.MA, Dec SI. Following ac-

tion of the city council instructinn
him to use his judgment In handling
the firemen's situation. P. H. PetUt.
city commissioner, today announced
that he will accept the resignation of
all city firemen who do not withdraw
their resignations and prepare to con-

tinue on the job by 2 o'clock today.

Postmaster Hold for Murder- -

LTVIN'GSTOX, Dec. 31. After a
preliminary hearing lasting from 10
o'clock this morning until 6 p. m...
Posama-te-r Joseph E. Swlndlehurst
was ordered bound over to the dis
trict court for trial on a first degree
murder chargei In connection with
the death of Republican State Chair
man "Oliver M. Harvey, which occur-
red a week ago following a fist fight
between the two men. The court ad-

mitted the defendant to ball, which
was fixed at $19,000.

Wife Kills Montana Man.'
GREAT TA.ULS. Mont.. Dec 3.1.

J. C. Ness, one of the best known
contractors of Northern Montana, was
shot and Instantly killed at his home
here-- His wife, found with both
wrists cut .told the .police she killed
her husband and attempted to ena
her life.

It was reported to the police by
neighbors. Mrs. Ness recently made
threats to kill her husband.

Idaho Adjutant CliOHCfi.
BOISI3. Idaho, Dec 31. The sec-

ond appointment made by Governor-ele- ct

D. W. Davis was formerly an-
nounced today by Idaho's new chief
executive. Captain A- - II. Wilson, of
Lewintun, formerly of flarksfork,
will succeed Charles S. Moody as ad-
jutant general of the state.

AVaitMlninr ;aragc Hums.
WAULA VVALJ.A. Wash., Dec 31.

An attempt to warm up a big can of
gasoline near a stovo caused an ex-

plosion which destroyed the McKin-ne- y

Automobile Company's brick ga-
rage building at Waitsburg today,
the estimated loss being $20,000. A
dozen or more automobiles stored
there were destroyed.

Ir. Kiiil to llo Sentciuvd.
PORTIxAN, Dec. 31 Dr . Marie

Equl will bo sentenced by Judge
Hean In the federal court at 10
clock this morning. Dr. Rqui was
found guilty a few weeks ago of
olating the espionage act by remarks
against the army. J. E. Fenton, ot
Los Angeles, one of her attorneys,
urged that the sentence be ipostponed
until Thursday but the court an
nounced that the( sentence would be
omposed Tuesday.

Kail road Strike Threatened.
PORTLAND, Dec. 31. Labor con

ditions in Baker county will become
serious If the employes of the Sump-te- r

Valley Railroad walk out and tie
up the Industries of the community.
according to word received by Wil-
fred 8. Smith, state director of the
federal employment service.

Several hundred men employed on
this branch road out of Baker City,
have signified their intention or
striking unless wages are advanced
to eaual those of men employed on
railroads under federal control, it is
reported. The road, in spite of high
er freight and .passenger rates. Is
running behind and Is unable to meet
wage demands. It Is said.

CAPITOr, AT SAIEM
PL'TS I.V HKAIHSTSS

I 'Oil LEGISLATl'ltK
j'.

SAlyF.M, Dec. 30. The state house
is in readiness for the convening of
the legislature. While the session
does not open until January 12. George
Dunsford, superintendent of the Capi-
tol building, under the direction of
Secretary of State Olcott, has taken
time by the forelock and has given the
senate chamber and the hall of rep
resentatives a thorough cleaning from
floor to ceiling, while committee rooms
are also being put in readiness.

During the time the legislature is
not using them, the committee rooms
are occupied by branches of other de
partments of the state government.

The state highway commission and
the industrial accident commission
have been using several of them, but
they are now moved out. The high
way commission found offices down-
town, while the accident commission
has crowded all its employes into the
limited spaco within its main offices.

ioing back t work after the
Christmas vacation is almost as much
fun as having xeven teeth extracted-

AIMJIT Il.TIIINi.

Hai and waUT re tho most ern
clent and practical disinfectants we

have against disease.
Give me a cake of I' sorry

I cannot specify what kind of soap.
K... buv it Isn't scented, coloded,
medicated or otherwise maitreatea
plenty of water a .few clean towels
and things and all the rresn air ana
MiniivM Mairev will admit, and I am
prepared to handle any kind of case
In the province of a physician, sur-Igeo- n,

obstetrician or sanitarian,
Every Intelligent mother .knows

hahv f healthier and hence
happier, or. If you prefer, happier and
h.n healthier. If he has a bath every
day. Hut It does not follow that the
haby should iutve a dally hath all his
life long. When the baby Is old
enough to take care of himself, then

.W--J wilMr and

staggered into the London
Stock Exchange after a sup-- !
posed hard journey from the
battle of Waterloo, and with a

fdismal face started to sell Brit-iis-h

government bonds all
iaronnd the room; and how,
j while thus giving the impres-
sion that England had lost the
'battle, he had his agents buy-jin- g

in large blocks from the
jfrightened holders of the
bonds; with the result that
Rothschild made a big "kill--
ing."

The story is a good one. But
jt is not true. British govera- -
ment bonds actually Sold lower
after Waterloo than before the
battle was fought and won by
H - 1 l T..4. 1 .. I 4.1

did rise in price very much.
and those who bought and

jheld, from the war period on,
made big profits.

Now our Liberty bonds, in- -

ing in price since the signing of
the armistice, have also been
falling. But they have been
falling, not because they are
worth less, but because there

!are more of them than people
iwant to rarrv at the mompnt.
That this is so is indisputably
proved by the fact that the last
and biggest issue is selling
quite a little lower than the
first and smallest issue bearing
the same rate of interest; al-

though the last issue is regard
ed as the better bond because
its principle is due for payment
before that of the first issue
comes due.

It is pretty good financial
opinion that Liberty bonds are
selling at bargain prices with a
yield almost as large as some of
the corporation bonds. This
means, in effect, that the first
morteasre on a country is sell- -

ling to yield a larger interest
rate Chan the second mortgage
issues. That is an anomaly
that will without any question
be corrected in time by the ad-
vancing of the Liberty bonds
to higher prices. Boston Post.

It would be difficult to con-
ceive of anything finer or more
practical than our community
kitchen for relieving the hard-
ships caused by the influenza
epidemic. People who are ill
need proper food. But even
families of means find it hard
to obtain such food when they
can secure no household help
and several members of the
family are down. With people
in poor circumstances the thing
becomes a tragedy. Those re
sponsible for the community
kitchen have rendered a ser
vice of extreme value.

Senator Chamberlain says
there is no definite plan for
demobilization of the army.
But would the chairman of the
senate military committee pro
ceed with speedy demobiliza-
tion of the army before peace is
signed, before we know what
policing we may have to do in
Germany and before we have
solved the question as to our
duty in Russia?

Secretary Daniels is right. If
competitive navy building is to
be the order for the7 future let
Uncle Sam get busy.

Clemenceau is justified in
hating Germany but he will
not be wise in following the
Bismarck policy as to peace de-

mands.

THE FUNNY BONE

Fl'NXy liONK KHHIj HHItU
HleukinK of a vjnrtan well known

(MlvertlHinif "philanthrfupiMt." Old
Man Ioodle says that he ban. per-haix- i.

$1(i'i.'p0.00 and knows every
dollar ty Its given, name.

Some people are hard to satisfy;
dont want the firman fleet sunk
now. although a few weeks ago they
were imploring the British and Am

I

erican fleets to sink It at the first op-

port unity.
j

When th- kinK return the presi
dent's visits we shall endeavor to
treat them as presidents.

A war Dilemma
Helle Is In un awful fix."
What's the matier." ... j

Ktvrj- urmy felioir h's etutft Red U

desire to annihilate the Ger- -
Weston offers the best advantages as a place for

an ideal home, of any town in Eastern Oregon. Make
us prove it. Here is a list of Bargains:

BEHOUJl'TiJEf CANDY CANElGOWNIj

No. 1 6 room house, oarn
and 1 sere of fine garden land,

900. J3.50 cash, balance year-
ly. A per cent Interest.

No. 2 8 room house, good
barn and other out buildings; 't

fine cellars: fine well, windmill
and tank; 10 lots of finest gar-

den land. Price J1800. half cash
balance 3 yearly payments, 6
per cent Interest.

No. 3 10 room house, suit

ZZ m&n army. The effective steps
they took along that line is now

ZZ ft matter of history.
Good or no good our war de-I- "

partment and the army it cre-- -
; ated and assembled answered

Zl all purposes. There has been
ZZ no complaint from the enemy

that our men or our organiza-Z- Z

lion lacked in any respects.
During the war mistakes

Zl were made by the war depart-"me- nt

as well as by other
branches of the government.

"jThey were inevitable. No
tilnnhf fnrtbpr mistakes will be

fev
. :".TO &

For any of the above address (

BOX 85, WESTON, OREGON.

..made. There is ample evi-jden-

however, that in a gen- -

cral way the work of our gov-$- 2

eminent, war department in- -
( luded, has been and is now

J remarkably efficient. Why
not judge by the result as a

. whole rather than Dy iiaws
X'tliat may be found.

Senator Chamberlain was
1 1 unfair a year ago; he is unfair

now.
) !. X fa . j

Build Your
Own Home

. AND PAY FOR IT LIKE
RENT. I WILL TELL YOU
HOW.

JOE KERLEY

AFTER WATERLOO

OR the past 100 years or
so, the world has been
from time to time re- -

j'alrd with the fctory of how
one of the Rothschild family

'INDIGESTION, GAS OR f in iff p
Successor lo

CHAS. K. 11KAHI), INC. i '

Insurance Ileal KstaU) . ,

'
. . rEMll'btUN, OBKfiON.iji.

HS0UR,UPSETST0IWACH - . i i

r
,

, VTA . .

,;i vr i: TM:i,irri pit voric
ik s'HIM II OKIH.lt WITH

I'AITS HI'KISIY

r Vr. v.uitiiije When m-- don't fit
(mh! yti Km, arid and undi- -'

),. tp4 ft km. Vhn you f1 tndlKi-tt.li- u

lntni nf diHtrenn In tom-Muc-

h'rtlnrn or heaxlax-hft- . Here ls
' iiista.nt relief.

THE WANT ADS ARE TWO-PHASE-

The want ads bring the other man's offer to you, and take
your offer to him.

In either of these phases of their usefulness to you they of-

fer PECULIAR SERVICE not to be obtained otherwise, and
for which there is no substitute!

If the worker you're looking for doesn't advertise today, you

advertise FOR HIM tomorrow! And the same double-capacit- y

for service holds true of all the want ad classifications.

A RwapI Isn't It?
Certainly. It must be for It's the Candy Cane Gown!

' As an afternoon frock for the Christmas party one can scarcely
Imagine a more apropos, striking, and delectable costume than this
pearly gray silk duvetvn. with its horizontal striping of wine-re- d

velvet in varied widths. A softly shirred tucker of white net fills in
the low-cu- t bodice.

A huge, drooping hat of wine-colore- d velvet and white and gray
plumes U tiwrT leasing accompaniment ot this froc.w"S. - " V- - v

Juki (!! Hnoll a "'i eat a tallet of
l al-e'- s niiil-psi- n all the dysuepsia.

" IfrtlK. tlin and irt.miarh distrms end.
Z Thiw pleint, harm lew tablets of

!'" make ick.- 1 'im ljeJli
- vipH si. niri' lis f'-- ' l t'"e ont od


